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TIME FOR IRON HANDED
JUSTICE

Several weeks ngo we read of the
killing of four unarmed returned
soldiers at Centralis. A few days
later we receive the nows ct the kill
ing of two prominent citizens of Ore-
gon by men whoso object was rob-
bery. Seveial months r.jo an

murdered a man who had
befriended him, in fact secured his
release from a California peniten
tiary. These are only three of the
hundreds ot incidents of lawlessness
which has spread over the land. Per-
haps It is the logical sequence of the
bloody world war which released all
the forces of passion, blood-lu- st and
barbarity which had been repressed
under the veneer built by the civi-
lising process of generations. But
whatever the cause may be, the wave
of crime has reached us. It must not
inundate us.

The time has come for extraor-
dinary action. The wave of crime
cannot be checked by gasping in
horror or passing resolutions. Re-
solutions should be followed by
action and in the present state of af-
fairs. It would be better to have the
actions precede the resolutions.

There is a strong, sentiment for
the of capital pun-
ishment. The Mist is strongly in
favor of such measure. If a man
takes a life in cold blood, cold-
blooded Justice should be dealt to
him. He Is a menance and should
be removed.

In many instances the courts have
meted out punishment, which, un-
doubtedly they thought commen-
surate with the crime and in a few
years the penalty was practically set
aside by parole boards or others
through reasons of pity or generous
sympathy.

As a writer has said "we pity the
wolf confined In the cage, but con-
sider what It means for the peaceful
flocks In the valley." It Is a time
to protect them from the murderous
wolves who would plunder and if
need be, kill. A penitentiary sentence
with a prospect of parole has not
the same terror for these wolves that
a gallows and noose has.

. FREAK LEGISLATION

One of the measures on the ballot
at the spring election is a bill to fix
the rates of interest at 4 and 6 per
cent. Such a measure might appeal
to one who wished to borrow money
and pay a small Interest for the ac-
commodation. However, the person
who favors the measure (and we
trust they are tew) might put the
shoe on the other foot and ask him-
self If he would like to loan his
money at 4 per cent. A negative vote
should be registered ag.-.in- st this
freak bill. If passed, it will keep in-
vestors from investing and loaners
from loaning in Oregon.

Columbia county is Just entering
a period of development. The farm-
ers are buying pure bred stock. The
settlers are improving their logged-of- f

land farms. The7 need money tocarry on this improvement. They
look to the banks or Individuals withcapital to finance their propositions.

Capital ti needed to develop Oregon
and Columbia county is tut unde-
veloped portion of Oregon. It would
not be wise to drive capital awa
when t is so needed. The passage of
thet reak law which is sponsored by
some freak will do much to retard
Oregon's development.

HOW TO HELP YOUR COMMUNITY

People both in the towns and rural
districts can help us out wonderfully
in the way of printing a live news
paper by either phoning, dropping a
note or telling someone connected
with the Mist the happenings In their
districts. Here is what E. W. Allen,
herd ot the department ot Journalism
of the University ct Oregon, says:

"It is not enough for a live com-cunt- ty

that advertising should be
correctly used to promote general
prosperity. The home newspaper is a
social and Intellectual thing as well
as a medium of business. One can not
serve the community better than by
seeing that interesting items get to
the editor.

"The editor is no mind reader. Call
him up and tell him. To do so Is the
neighborly thing, the kind-heart-

thing a courtesy not to the pub
Usher alone, but to every one In the
district who might be Interested In
your little Item.

"It you can once get all ycur peo-
ple in the way of voluntarily pour-
ing these Interesting scraps of news
into the weekly paper you will add
immensely to the general friendli
ness of the community. You will be
helping to make your town the kind
of place where people want to stay
and to which former residents want
to come back.

"So try to get ideas into the paper.
Write a little tor It once In a while.
Don't let the editor do all the think
ing for the town. If you publish your
ideas you will start others to think
and thus raise by Just so much the
general level ot Intelligence.

"Encourage the home paper to be
a business, social and Intellectual
center of the community. It will
richly repay."

Stockings first came into general
use In the eleventh century. Before
that time cloth bandages were worn
rbout the feet.

A map published in 1768 shows
the location ot Oregon under the
name of New Albion, which Is the
name Francis Drake gave to the
coast of Oregon In 1579.

The Industrial Welfare
placed in effect, October 14 of

this year, rn order providing that no
person shall employ any woman in
the state of Oregon, in any personal
service establishment for more than
nine hours In any day, not for more
th:.n 48 iiours in any one week.

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
FOR SERVICE MEN

The postal regulations covering
the sending of Christmas packages
to the members of the American
forces In England, France or Ger-
many, provide that the parcels must
be mailed on or before December 2,
and shall not exceed seven pounds
in weight. The address In Addition
to the name of the soldier or sailor
tor whom it Is intended and unit of
the organization of which he is a
member, as well as the words "Amer-
ican ExDendltlnnarv Fnreen ran nt
the commanding genera, port of em- -
carnation, Hoboken, New Jorsey,
Christmas parcel." The name of the
Sender must be In the unnnr loft
h-- nd corner. The packages may also
oe marxea fieaso do not open until
Christmas." Candy or tobacco must
be enclosed In tla or tight wooden
boxes and no perishable articles can
oe sent.

Christmas parcels for members of
the expeditionary forces In SlhorU
Hawaii or the Philippine Islands will
db ncceptea up to ZO pounds in
weight and the same regulations
cover them as apply to the European
parcels excepting they are to ad-
dressed "In care of zone transporta-
tion officer. Fort Mason, San Fran-
cisco, California."

Save Now or Suffer Later
TP HAT'S the ultimatum which every wastefulI spender is facing. Sooner or later things will

turn back to normal.
Therefore with your earning power high and the
buying power of your money LOW now is the op-
portune time to accumulate a "stake." Of course a
Savings Account here at the Columbia County Bank
will be a big help to you as well as enable you to
gain good Interest on your money.

Strat a Savings Account for every
member of the family

8HERMAN M. MILES President
MARTIN WHITE Vice President
A. L. STONE . , Cashier
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vivrifE tu uiliHll.
Notice U Hereby Given To the legal voters of School PIMrlct Nc. S

Columbia County, State ot Oregon, that a School Meelin- -

will be hold at School House, on the 22nd duy of December. 119. at 7:?

o'clock In the afternoon to vote on the proposition of levying special dis

trict iaa.
ine toiai amouni

beginning on June SO

the following budget

flea car
of money by during

I",nain. n 30. U
to be f th

county school fund, state school fund opeclnl o'

moneys ot district:

Estimated Expenditures
1. Teacher." salaries 20,000

600 00
2.
S. Apparatus and supplies, such as maps, ciibik,

erasers,, stoves, .

4. books
5. Flags
c DAnntH mil hlllllllnES OT ftMICCS

600 007. Improving
8. Playground equipment
9. Transportation ot pupils l.B.u.uw

Tuition of pupils
Janitor's wages .
Janitor's supplies
Fuel
Light

15. Water
Clerk's salary

MKKTIN'O

needed the district the
Jun 1921. dttt'-ete-

'and" includes the amounts received ruin

the
HUDGET

Furniture

curtains, etc.
Library

unhnnlhniluna
grounds

17. PostsKe and stationery

dlHtrlrt tax und all

.00

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

16.

mn

For the oavniont of bonded debt and interest
thereon. Issued under Hecuor.e in. in 10

14ft and 423 of the School Laws or uregon

said

300.00

1,935.00

00

J917 6,6t0
Labratory Equipment 500.00
Piano for McBrlde School tio.uu
Keenerv for Auditorium stage 500 00

22. Insurance 628.00
23. Outstanding warrants 11,640.00
24. Total estimated amount of money to be ex

pended for all purposes during the year . . .

ESTIMATED RM'KIPTS
From county school fund during tie coming your

(Use amount of county school fund received
last year as basis in making this estimate.).! 7.170 00

From state school fund during the coming school
year. (Use amount of state school fund re-

ceived last year In making UiIb estimate).. 1.346 40

Cash now in the hands of the district clerk 2.087.34
Cash now In the hands of the county treasurer, be-

longing to the district
Estimated to be received from all sources

during the coming yeur. (Ho not In
clude the money to be received from the tax
which It Is proposed to vole.)

Total estimated receipts, not Including the money
to be received from the tax which it Is pro-

posed to vote
RECAPITULATION

Total estimated expenses for tho year $47,410.85
Total estimated receipts not Including the tax to

be voted 1 1.203.74
Balance, amount to be rained by tux

1,203.74

Dated this 26th day of November. 1919.
W. J. MELLINGER.

Chairman llor.rd of Directors
Attest:.

ELLA C. GEORGE.
District Clerk.

Charter No. 11200 Reserve District No. 12
Report r.t Hie Condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at St. Helens, In the State of Oregon, at the close of business on November

17th. 1919.
RESOURCES

1 a and discounts Including rediscounts
(except those shown in b and c) 1101,520 K8 $101,620.88

2 Overdrafts, secured, $ none; unsecured
$4,054.29 '. 4,054 29

5 U, 8. Government securities owned:
. a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S.

bonds par value) 25,000 00
d Pledged as collateral for State or

deposits or bills payable 2,000 00
f and unpledged 4,400 00
h War Savings Certificates and Thrift

Stamps actually owned 147.70
Total U. S. Government securities .... 31,547.70

6 Other bonds, securities, etc.:
b Bonds (other than U. S. bonds) pledged

pledged to secure postal savings deposits 7,600.00
c Bonds and securities (other than U. S.

securities) pledged as collateral for State
or deposits (postal excluded) or
bills payable 1,000.00

e other than U. S. bonds (not In-

cluding stocks), owned and unpledged.. 13,665.01
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than

U. 8 22,155 02
8 Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent

of subscription) S60 01'
10 Furniture and fixtures 3,416.4tt
K Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Hank . 10,322.63
14 Cash In vault r.nd net amounts due from

national banks 10,662-8-

17 Checks on other banks In the same city or
town as reporting bank (other than Item

1,334.84
Total of Items 13. 14, 15, 14 and 17. . 11,1(97. 64

19 Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and
due from U. S. Treasurer jen oo

20 Interest earned, but not collected ap
proximate on Notes and Bills Receivable
not past dui 2 953 98

21 Other assets, If any: Due us on Victory Ixh.-- .
subscriptions rfl

Total
, LIABILITIES

22 Capital stock paid In
24 a Undivided profits 6,169.96

b Less current expenses, Interest and taxes
paid

25 Interest and discount collected or credited In
advance of maturity aud not earned (ap-
proximate)

28 Circulating notes outstanding
23 Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding!!

Total of Items 30, 31, 32 and 33
Demand deposit (other than bank depoHltii)

subject to Renerve (deposits payable
within 30 days):

'6i Individual deposits subject to check
36 State, county, or other municipal deposits

secured by pledge of assets of this bank
Total of demand deposits (other thanbank deposits) subject to Itennrvo

Items 34, 35. 36, 37, 38 and 39 . .
'

Time deiMMlU subject to Reserve (payable
after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or
more notice, and postal savings):

40 Certificates of deposit (other than for money
borrowed )

42 Postal savings deposits ...!.. !.!!
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve

Items 40, 41, 42 and 43
64 Liabilities other than thoso stated: AccruedInterest

Total

1. H. A. Chllds. Cashier nf h . .

1,578.83

1.456.00

129,543 96

3.157.14

of Diflrld

300.00

50.00
100.00

250.00
843.75

50.00
135.00
169.00

10

amount
school

600.00

district

$1

$11,203.74

$36,207.1 1

Loans

other

Owned

other

Securities,

$190 692 21

25,000.00

3.581.13

900.00
25,000.00

1.450.00

127.043.96

2,600 00

1.014.63
2.142.61

2.063.98

State of Oregon, County of Columbia"

that the above statement is true to the best Tf . "l"ly HWfillP

""'" "" and belief
C"lL

CORRECT-AUesf.- "

"'AKI-Es'oriAHA-

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of HovZ'Z
(SEAL) A. L. STONE

My commission expires March 29, 1920! ' "
-

Nolnry Public

Hello, Central! A 128

Yes, Bennett's Barber
Quick and good service.

( gM

J. L. nilTTr...
KXPKUT MoiwimhmL

IIIiAt'KHMlTu '
Woton. Carriage, au,o b

KEEP YOUR MEDIO

.
FULL

can Vh- -
drugs. I,a,ul.ir"s.
thing, like uh ?
era mlx-ure- .

cold cream. ?al!Z
liniment. , . ftr, sly '
for at honte ct ,u?,2
here. Alwny, fresh mJ'S

low ns anybody's.

A. J. Deming, DRUGGIST

ST. HELENS, OREGON

Buy a Home Now
20 arres uear Treiiliolm. on rock road, 10 acres clurM rood

fc"

und hum. To bo sold on very rasy terms $I7im,"
10 acres In Mountain View Tracts. Very nicely (orated (' h.

cliam'd on terms. fl2M.
40 acres Jut off the Columbia Highway. Half In cultivationante alder timber. Hood family orchard, good Iioum a t!.

buy at .Vmm.
200 acres. ntnil 30 acres cleared, some buildings. o,.d orchard

creek. Wator piped to house from springs o rock r!lI'J
utiles from St. II is. ,m-- p m r. The ensle.i kind 0m.!l!

Coo,! little house and ft lot. This can t secured o. Zterms. S7IMI.
1 first clan lot with good rlvor view. An excellent bulldm m.Can he purchased for I(M. 1

41 lots Just north of Klourlng mill at lloulton for $I.vm All la mbody, good garden, some large and small fruii rJom lncow, a burn, house and other buildings. All r. need
Cood house and ono lot, near pavement betwevn Hi ,,mand lloullou. IKM, terms '

RUTHERFORD REALTY GO.
PHONES-Offi- ce, 123; Residence B-3- 8

Do Christmas Shopping

Early

This is especially necessary this year as goods are hard

to get and it will be impossible to replenish stocks just

bciore Christmas, so you will have less to select from

then than now.
Kuy useful presents this year. What could be better
than a piece of furniture for the home.
I now have a good stock to select from. Come and make

y-t-
u selection whi'e the stock is complete.

E. A. ROSS

THE UNIVERSAL CAB

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck was the
first low price truck to carry the worm-driv- e

that tremendous power delivering mechanism
had previously been an exclusive feature with
high priced motor trucks. In the Ford Truck,
however, you get the worm-driv- e of manganese
brone 'material, absolute in gtrengtlt and
pwitivc in the delivery of power, at a very low
price. Come in and let us point out the many
superior merits of the Ford One Ton Truck,
because you need one in your work. We give
prompt and efficien t repair sqrvice.

Fieldhouse Motor

CLOSET

Company Oj

D

Mist Want Ads Bring Results


